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No. 1978-316

AN ACT

HB2675

Authorizing the Department of General Services to acquire title for the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useof theDepartmentof Justiceto a tract
of land in the Countyof Huntingdonand certainrights connectedtherewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of General Services is authorized to
acquirefor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Justice,
for the useof the Bureauof Corrections,for a considerationof $1, fee
simpletitle to a tract of land in HuntingdonCounty,Pennsylvaniaand
certain rights in connectiontherewithby its acceptanceof delivery of a
generalwarrantydeedthereforfrom ThomasJ.ReedandAudreyJ.Reed,
his wife, describingthe land and the rights thereinas follows:

ITEM NO. 1

All thatparcelof landsituatein the Boroughof Huntingdon,Countyof
HuntingdonandCommonwealthofPennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows, viz:

Beginningat apoint markedbyanironpin at thenortheasterlyco-rnerof
land now or formerly of Rex McMickens on the westerlyside of the
railroad of Penn Central TransportationCompanyknown as the Main
Line in the vicinity of saidTransportationCompany’sMile Post203,said
beginningpointbeingin thewesterlyline of theformerPennsylvaniaCanal
landsapproximately1405 feetnorthof the northerlyline of 8th Streetas
measuredalong said westerly line of former Canallands;

Extending from said beginningpoint the following ten coursesand
distances,the first seven thereof being by remaining land of said
TransportationCompany:(1) north0 degrees35 minuteswest31.0feetto
an iron pin distant58 feetwestwardly,at right angles,from thecenterline
of the eastboundmain trackof railroadof said TransportationCompany;
(2)south75 degrees40 minuteswest92.0 feettoanironpin distant150 feet
westwardly,at rightangles,from saidcenterlineof eastboundmaintrack;
(3) north 14 degrees15 minuteswest, parallel with said centerline of
eastboundmain track, 1508.0 feetto an iron pin; (4) north 75 degrees40
minuteseast 113.0 feetto an iron pin distant37 feetwestwardly,at right
angles,from saidcenterline of eastboundmain track; (5) north 14 degrees
15 minuteswest, parallelwith said centerline of eastboundmain track,
1106.0feet toaniron pin; (6) south75 degrees40 minuteswest 78.0feetto
an iron pin; and (7) continuingsouth75 degrees40 minuteswest 10 feet,
moreor lessto theeastbankof theJuniataRiver; thence(8) southwardly,
alongsaideastbankof river, 2775feet,moreor less,to thenortherlyline of
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said landnow orformerlyof RexMcMickens;thence(9) north 75 degrees
40 minuteseastalong saidnortherlyline of thelastmentionedland,20 feet
moreor less to an iron pin, which lastmentionediron pin is locatedthe
following twelve coursesand distancesfrom the iron pin at the end of
coursenumber6 herein;(a)south7 degrees29 minuteswest160.3feettoan
iron pin; (b) south 10 degrees6 minuteswest249.4feet to an iron pin; (c)
south5 degrees43 minuteseast211.2 feet to an iron pin; (d) south22
degrees45 minuteseast118.0 feetto an iron pin; (e) south9 degrees38
minuteseast198.2 feetto an iron pin; (0 south15 degrees45 minuteseast
160.3 feet to an iron pin; (g) south11 degrees46minuteseast318.2feet to
aniron pin; (h) south12degrees54 minuteseast442.9feettoanironpin;(i)
southI degree4 minuteswest299.4feettoaniron pin; ~)south12degrees4
minuteseast194.3 feetto an iron pin; (k) south19 degrees5 minuteseast
160.0feet to aniron pin; and (1) south40 degrees1 minuteeast202.0feet;
and thence(10) continuingnorth 75 degrees40 minuteseastalong said
northerly line of landnow or formerlyof RexMcMickens,247.5feetto the
placeof beginningcontaining14.15acresmoreor less.

ITEM NO. 2

All theright, title andinterestofthe saidThomasJ.ReedandAudreyJ.
Reed,hiswife, in andtothemuds,andlandunderthewatersof theJuniata
River boundingthe hereinbeforedescribedon thewest asfar into the said
river as such right, title and interestextendsor shouldextendby law or
customand all nparianrights appertainingthereto.

ITEM NO. 3

All therightsof thesaidThomasJ.ReedandAudreyJ.Reed,hiswife,in
the 20 feetwide accessroadwayto thelanddescribedin Item No. I above,
the baseline of which is describedas follows:

Beginningatthe samebeginningpointestablishedatthebeginningpoint
in the parcel of land containing 14.15 acres,moreor less, hereinbefore
described,said beginningpoint being in the generaleasterlyline of an
existingroadwayas depictedon a plan of surveymadeby PaulJ. Logue,
RegisteredProfessionalEngineerNo. 7994E,datedNovember 1972;

Extending from said beginning point the following six coursesand
distancesalongsaidbaseline; (1) south18 degrees20 minutescast86.5feet
to an iron pin distant15 feetwestof theeastline of saidroadwayand5 feet
eastof the westline of said roadway;(2) south4 degrees28 minuteswest
248.7feetto aniron pin distant10 feetwestof theeastline of saidroadway
and 10 feeteastof the west line of said roadway;(3) south 6 degrees20
minuteseast299.5 feetto an iron pin distant5 feet westof the eastline of
said roadwayand15 feeteastof thewestline of said roadway;(4) south19
degrees32 minuteseast199.3 feetto an iron pin distant5 feetwestof the
eastline of said roadwayand 15 feeteastof thewestline of said roadway;
(5) south32degrees21 minuteseast99.7feettoaniron pin;and(6) south35
degrees23 minuteseast269.6 feet to an iron pin in the prolongation
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westwardlyof thefirst Streetnorthof8th Street,thepointof endingfor the
parcelof landbeing described.

Being the samepropertyconveyedto ThomasJ. Reedand Audrey J.
Reed,his wife, by the trusteesof the propertyof PennsylvaniaCentral
TransportationCompanydatedMarch 23, 1973 recordedin theOffice of
the Recorderof Deedsfor Huntingdon County, Pennsylvaniain Deed
Book 110 at Page76.

Section2. The title acquired by the Commonwealthto the land
describedin this act shall, in accordancewith the provisionsin the deed
whereby ThomasJ. Reedand Audrey J. Reed, his wife, acquiredtitle
thereto,not includetitle to thecoalunderthesurfaceortherighttosurface
support.

Section3. Title to the property shall be in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand before it is transferredshall be
approvedby the Departmentof Justice.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


